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Summary 
83 
This paper rじport月 aformula which may be useful when we intend to apply the analogie耳 between
electric currcnt-f!ow and electro日taticfield to estIlnatlng the electrical re珂istanceof a circular plate conductor. 
This formula h制 beel1obtained under the following condition円:
(i) The ~lectric current enter8 at one position of the perimeter of a circular plate conductor and leavt!s 
from It吊 jU8topposite Hlde. 
(ii) Thi8 inlet and outlet above mentioned have eq同 l円izeand thel r magnitude is very small compared 
with the diameter of this circular plate conductor. 
(iii) We assume that two electrode8 conslstlng of electrically perfect COl1ductor are placed at this inlet 
and outlet， and the日eelectrodes are吊upposeda月 twoarc shaped. 
N ow we can transform the Z-plane where two arc shaped electrりdes are placed， into the '-plane and 
again the '-plane Into the W-plane u日ing Jacobl's elliptic function. ln the fV-plane the electrostatlc 
capacity between two electrode丹 canbe calculated， but in the case where the circular plate conductor 18 only 
placed 111side of two electrod己s，i t8capaci ty ha可 thehalf value of the capadty above calculated. Then the 
resistance of a circular plate conductor may be e月timatedby folIowing formula. 
2P K R=~ ・ー っ (0)
K' 
Where p and t， the叩eCIficresistanCe al1d thickness of the circular plate conductor respectively 
K=F ( ; ，k). K'=F( ; ， Y)
KM(;)， o=;ーが
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and 20' 1s the angle which one electrode makes at the centre of the circular plate conductor. 
The values of resistance are obtained from nine samples and each value could be compared with the 
corr制 pondingvalue calculated by the theoretical formula within 5% error. This formula may be used 
for practical purpose. 
A theoretical fo~mula for 酬 timatingthe re月i巧tanceof a clrcular plate conductor under the more general 





こLにp，士導体の閏有抵抗， C，士両電極聞に誘雷;率 εの誘電体の存在する時の静電容量である。但し電極 l士安詮導

















第 1図 (b)，(c)， (d)に示す如〈面の変換を行へばよい。即ち円弧電極 AB，CDをZ面


















以上でZ面の ABCDAの内部はc面の実耐との上半面従って JV面の実軸Uの上半面の短JfrbA" B" C" D"の内部
r-. l'司、




気力線の部分に相当する〕。依って AB，CD間の静電容量 C'は(厚さ tcm) 
C ε.2ELEt k〆， =-;: ---=-=-.一一一一-4正 2K "-4πK ...(8) 
k'=l/1-k2 … 
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試材 試材の寸法 抵抗値 C90C_)_1 理論値計算の各値
番号めm)12b(cm)1c弘)ICきIF4巳1AFalキ%子14g〉ド=ω(を)i K I KI 
1 5.日 0.573I 110.4γ5.60 5.~97 ¥ +1.9 ¥ 420.03/1 0.81358 12回291 1・7369
2 5.58 I 0.855 I 17.38 I 4.88 I 4.894 I -0.3 I 40.36 i 0.73462 i 1.8891 I 1.82却
3 5.55 I 1.260 I 26.15 I 4.31 I 4.293 十0.5 甜.27I 0.63045 I 1.n日 1.9524
4 8.44 1 0.783 1 10.42 1 5.46 1 5.554 1 -1. 7 I 42.20 1 0.82ヲ90 I 2.0366 I 1.7305 
5 8.451 1.290 1 17.21 1 5.10 1 4.9131 +4.2 1 40.391 0.73723 11.8931 11.8189 
6 8.45 1 1.708 1 23.19 1 4.59 1 4.468 1 1-2.6 1 39.10 1 0.66359 1 1.8066 1 1.9084 
7 1 12.67 1 1.290 1 1.41 I 5.45 1 5.515 I -1.3 1 42.05 I 0.81548 I 2.0272 1 1.7350 
8 I 12.67¥ 1. 740 I 15.47 ¥ 5.17 I 5.057 ト2.2I 41.03 1 0.7田33 I 1.回35I 1.7954 
9 I 12面 I2.520 I 22.田 4..45 I 4.制-1.0I 39.16 I 0.65制1.8113 I 1.9022 
備考 {I/tニ 2.36X 1O-5Q.t与 0.073cm.
材寸法の僅の不均一性の為と測定時の誤差の範囲と考へられる。
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第 2 図
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排気ターボ遇給機の性能に就て (その 1) 
高原高喜雄
On the CharacterIstIcs of an Exhaust Gas-turbo Supercharger 
by Masuo T AKAHARA 
Abstract 
ln order tO obtain some influential data on supercharging mt:thod of Biichi sy.，tem upon a 4 cycle Diesel 
Engine， 月everalte古t月 were carried out with an exhau5t ga月ー turbosupercharger. 
In this paper the auther dlscussed about pressure and temperature of the exham，t ga月， the revolving r'ipeed 
ratio and the thermodynamlc e汀iciencyof the supercharger ln regard to the te&t results. 
1.輯言
内燃機関の重量や大いさを増すこ正なく，機関の出力を増大せしめる一つの方法としてj邑船気方式があるが，そのう
ち4ザイクルデイ F ゼル機関に対して Biichi円ystemとLてよ〈知られている，排気ターボ過給機が利用されてきたの



















1.24 kgjcm2 abs. 
1.03 kgjcm2 abl:， 150C 
